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DENVER HAY BUILD; 
BYERS TO WAimnU

RECENT VISIT OR VICE-PRESI 
DENT PARKER TO EYERg HAS 

STARTED SOME RUMORS.

MARSH ON STAND.

» >

GARNOT BE CONHIMEO
4 It la Known, Howavar, That Danvar 

Syatam Haa Ita Eyes On Thla 
Stratoh of Road.

Tha visit of Vlco-Prostdent A. D. 
Parker of tha Colorado A Southern, to 
Byars and Petrolla while stopping In 
this city on Saturday afternoon, has 
given rise to a minor In local railroad 
circles that thla road Intends to build 
across the "gap ' ’ between Byers and 
Waurika. This report has gained con
siderable credence locally and while 
It can neither be confirmed nor denied, 
there are many who believe that the 
powers that be are contemplating a 
move of this kind.

While the building of this line by 
the Denver would not be as beneficial 
to Wichita Falls as Ks construction 
by the Rock Island would be, still It 

'  would be quite a valuable railroad ac
quisition. The building of the gap by 
the Rock Island would benefit this 
city only slightly unless through trains 
could be operated by a trackage 

'agreement with the Wichita Valley. 
The Byers line, while officially styled 
the “ Wichita Falls and Oklahoma,’ * 
Is a part of the Wichita Valley, which, 
In turn. Is subsidiary to the Fort Worth 
and Denver, and any extension move 
would have td come from the officials 
of the latter road.

The principal objection to the filling 
In of the gap would be the heavy coat 

* of bridging the Rer River, but should 
some large system like the Denver, 
take this matter In band. It Is believed 

y  the matter could be successfully financ
ed. Mr. Parker had no comment to 
make upon the matter while In this 
city, saying he was merely on an ln- 

• «peel Ion tour.

He Testifies Before Committee an the 
Anti-Future Mil.

By AatockUd ru m
Washington, a  C., Feb. IB.—The 

method of delivery of cotton to ful
fill oontrnctnral obligations as repre
sented In transactions on tha cotton 
exchanges, was discussed at today's 
hearing of the anti-option hill before 
the house committee on agriculture. 
Vice-President Marsh of the Mew York 
button exchange, continued ^on the 
stand.

By Associated Frees.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 15.—Repre

sentative Burleson strongly sapported 
the anti-future bill before the house 
agricultural committee today and nut 
with opposition from R. Marsh, vice- 
president of the Ned York cotton ex
change. Marsh' declares the exchanges 
are not hurting the Interests of the 
farmers. The proposed law will knock 
out all cotton exchanges, and such 
strong pressure is being brought to' 
beer by the Texaa delegation that It 
la bettered that the committee will be 
compelled to report the bill favorably.

"The Shepherd King” theatrical 
company will arrive late thla evening 
for it# Y>erfonnAnce at the Wichita 
Theatre tonight

VICTIM OF PELLAGRA 
SUCCUMBS AT DALLAS

MANY WITNESSES 
BEING SUMMONED

SCOPE OF BALLINGER INVESTIGA
TION MUCH MORE EXTENSIVE 

THAN WAS PLANNED.

C M P ilira U IT E D  
FIR BETTER ROADS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HAS 
MATTER UNDER CONSIDERA
TION AND IS MAKING FLANS. — i

I

PINCHOT YET ON STAND W il l  MAKE INSPECTION
/

Texas News Service Special.
Fort Worth. Fsb. 16.—A) Eaton was

arrested today charged with trying to 
kill his father-in-law, 8. H. Hickman, 
ft Is charged that Eaton catered the 
Hickman home, grabbed n large butch
er knife end sprang upon Hickman, 
threatening to take hie llfa He made 
a lunge but ns the knife was descend
ing. Hickman's son pavld Jumped to 
his qgstetance sift Received a blow 
which fiBuM fair* severed hie fathers 
heed. Several fingers were cut from 
the boy's hand.

HOWE IN CHARGE.

FIGHT WITH OUTLAWS.

Two Alleged Here# Thslvss Exchange 
Shots With Officers.

Texas News Servlet Special.
Oklahoma City, Feb 15.—The offi

cers and posse this morning started In 
pusuit of an outlaw who escaped last 
night near W11 burton after a fight In 
which bin companion was killed. The 
two men are believed to have bet 
horse thieves. City Marshal Newlin 
of Wllburtoa, who was wounded In the 
fight, may die.

He Temporarily Sueeeeda General 
Woods at Governors Island. 

Texas News Service Special
Washington, Feb. 16.—On account of

the continued Illness of General Leon
ard Wood, Brigadier General Howe 
has been assigned., temporary com 
mand of the department of the East 
at Governors Island.

SLASTINO EXFLOSION.

BANK ROSSERS’ HAUL*

One Men Lease Beth Eyes and An
other Beth Arms 

Tesae News Service Special.
' Paso, Feb. 16.—Arch Cheatam

the lose of both arms and. 
Andy Meyers lost both eyes today by 
a premature axploalon white blasting 
rock for tha Irrigation Company.

1VBSE PM
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Get Ten Thousand Dellara at Teem In
Illinois.

ByRlooraington^TTl , FVb 16.—Burglars PROF, PAYNE IS COMING
early today dynamited the safe of 
the Cltlsens' Bank of Ghatsworth end 
escaped with eight thousand dollars 
Incurrency and two thousand dollars 
In stiver. Night Watchman Kyle and 
Albert Kerber, a cltlnen, were bpund 
and gagged.

STRIKE IS THREATENED.

Building Trades Workmen Walk Out 
This Aftemoen.

By Associated Press.
New York. N. Y.. Feb. 15.—A build

ing trades strike to threatened in the 
city « f  New York. Forty thousand on
ion men quit work this afternoon and 
thousands ef others are voting on the 
question of ntrlklng hi sympathy with 
the steam fitters.

Prof. O. C. Payne of Greenville, who 
la at the bend of the movement to es
tablish a boys school at this city, Is 
expected here tomorrow to take the 
matter actively In hand. He has no
tified the Chamber of Commerce that 
he would be here to take the plane up 
and It Is believed that tha next.few 
weeks will witness the beginning of 
work on the buildings. Prof, Payne is 
coming prepared to carry out his end 
of the contract

CAUSES INVESTIGATION.

TAKEN FROM SENATOR.

Tlllmen’s Grandchildren Are Restored 
to Their Mather.

By Assorts tod Press.
Cmembte. 8. C., Feb. 16—In n de

cision handed down here today the su
preme court took the two children of 
B. R. Tillman. Jr, from their grand
father, Senator Tillman,' and restored 
them to the custody of their mother.

FIFTY NINE TH0USANI 
WANT A WET OKLAHOMA

BARKLEY RBAFPOINTED.

He

Onthrta. Okie., Feb. 16.—Ah Inlta- 
tlve petition bearing over fifty-nine 
thousand names sad asking an amend 
meat to the state constitution nafi sub
stituting therefor the system of high 
Hoease nafi local option was fitsfi with

i secretary of state I

J & -M :

'by the i

Perk Fries Is High.

V T V ’SSt'Rr U.—The price 
pork here today la the highest too

Cress Exsml nation by Attorney Vsr- 
trees Preeseds Stowiy—Large 

Crowd Attending.

By Associated Pram.
Washington, Feb. 16.—Interest in

the Congressional Inquiry Into the Bel- 
linger-Pinchot controversy was greatly 
heightened as n result of yesterday’s 
cross examination of Louis Glavls, who 
is chief accountant, of Sec relay Bellin
ger la the affalrj^The crowd Ms even 
greater than that of yesterday and a 
record breaking attendance Is pres
ent today.

In order to ascertain whether or not 
Louie Glavls is the victim of a "frame- 
up’' In connection with the various of. 
flclal papers. Attorney Vertress, coun
sel for Ballinger, has requested that 
subpoenaes be Issued for a Christian
son, successor to Glavls and O. O'Nell, 
of Beattie. Later he also asked sub
poenaes for Ella Skartell of Sea*Us, 
special agent Spalding of Cheyenne, 
and W. W. Barr of Seattle.

Vertress this afternoon Is proceed
ing slowly with the examination of 
Otevle. In order to frame some of hie 
questions It Is necessary to wade 
through a mass of documentary evi
dence which Is consuming much time. 
The list of prospective witnesses Is 
Inc roaming. Indicating that the Inquiry 
will be an extensive one.

INCREASES ITS STOCK.

Planing Mill Capitol Stock Te Be 
92*400 Instead of 190,000.,

Finding that the 920.000 capital stock 
wee not sufficient to handle the propo
sition. the planing mill company re
cently organised in this city with 
Moore A Rlcholt at the heed, have de
cided to Increase the capital stock to 
166,000 and work on a two-story 60-160 
brick building at the old Wichita Val- 
ley Mill site will be started at once, 
and aa soon ns completed the machin
ery which has already been ordered 
will be Installed.

The additional stock will In nil prob
ability be subscribed before night.

This enterprise will be the largest of 
that kind In this part of the state, 
and will give steady employment to 
a force of 66 or 40 men.

The officers of the company are ns 
follows: w. Loo Moore, president; 
J. A. Rlcholt, vice president and gen
eral manager; Q. D. Anderson, secre
tary nafi treasurer. Board of direc
tors: W. Lee Moore, J. A. Rlcholt, 
Frank Kell. T. B. Noble, O. D. Ander

County Commissioners to Leek at 
Rpeds In Other Counties—Other 

Matters Considered.

A F..--1 for better county roads Into 
WteSita Falls Is being formulated and 
waa one of the chief topics of discus
sion jW this morning's meeting of tbs 
Chamber or Commerce and as a result 
It gas recommended to the county 
commissioners that they send a com
mute to Baa Antonio and to other piec
es where the good roads problem has 
baafi solved, to see what Wichita 
county will need.

County Commissioner Dave Thomas 
Of this precinct, was present and said 
that at present. It was Impossible to 
do any permanent work and that the 

is work was done over and over 
year after year. Mr. Orth suggested 
that the good roads In other ̂ counties 
be Inspected and upon motion this was 
recommended to the county commis
sioners

Directors Marlow and Tandy were 
appointed an advisory oommittee In 

Section with the legislative work 
to be done. The requests of the Odd 
Fellows and Firemen, for assistance In 
landing the 1611 conventions, were 
granted. 9160 being appropriated Id 
each case. „

A large oommittee was appointed to 
work for the carrying of the paving 
bonds at next Friday's sleet loo sad It 
was urged upon all present that a 
large vote must be gotten out Inqui
ry! failed to develop aay opposition, 
hut It was felt that the hoods ought 
to carry by a substantial majority..

Mr. Tandy called attention to tne 
fact that Welters, Oklahoma, was tak
ing active steps to build a railroad 
from there to Wichita Falls and he 
spoke upon, the necessity of extending 
them all possible encouragement This 
road, it la learned, in now being sur
veyed. Several other matters of leas
er Importance were given attention by 
the directors. -

Those present were: President 
Huff, Secretary My Unger, directors, 
Kemp, Kell. Tandy, Orth, Taylor, Han
ds room, Hickman, Marlow, O'Reilly. 
Rlchott. Anderson, Moore, Noble.

>ACULTV I t  ANNOUNCED.

WRECK ON COTTON BELT.

Several Cera Leave Trask But Ne One 
Is Hurt

Texaa {tows Service Special.
Mt Pleasant, Feb. 16.—A passenger

train on the Fort Worth branch of the 
Cotton Belt was wrecked thirty miles 
west ot bora late last night the mall 

id express car and three coaches 
being derailed. Only the steeping ear 
was left standlag. The front trucks 
of the tender leaped the track pulling 
off the other care. The passengers 
were badly shaken up and a few were 
slightly Injured. The track was re
paired this morning add trains are 
running on time. 1
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WANT CONVENTIONS 
HERE DURING 190

STEFB BEING TAKEN TO BRING 
FIREMEN AND ODD TCLLOWB 

MEETINGS HERB.

|

LOCAL MEMBERS AT WOIK

FIRE AT HILLSBORO.

Fifteen Thousand Dollar Lees In Bus
inas Section.

Taxes News Sarvloa Special.
Hillsboro, Feb. 16.—A disastrous fire

early tbla morning destroyed three 
brick stores on West street, caus
ing a lose of fifteen thousand dollars. 
The principal teases were sustained by 
A. J. Thompson, owner of the build
ing; B| W. Bristow, groceries; WIH 
Turner, confectionery; Will H. Jack- 
eon, restaurant. The blase started In 
sleeping rooms In the rear of the res
ts U rant an<J occupied by Jackson and 
his family.

FLORAL HEIGHTS MADE 
PAST OF CORPORATION

The Floral Heights addition was 
msde s part of the city corporation 
by the city council st Its meeting teat 
sight end this addition le now included 
lo the city limits of WlchlU Falls. 
Sevsral other matters wore also acted 
upon. The two railroad franchisee, 
one for the Valley, on Elm stroot, and 
the other for the Northwestern on the 
alley between Michigan and Ohio are
na ea, were not acted updl finally, be- 
in* postponed for further Investiga
tion.

The etty engineer was authorised to 
proceed with the sewer extensions In 
the western part of the city*and work 
will probably be started shortly. The 
contract for the city bell addition was 
closed with W. H. Me A bee, whose bid 
was the lowest. No other sutler were 
given final attention.

•TSAMER GOES AGROUND-

TO CLOSE UP CONTRACT

Remark Following Automobile Pur
chase Attracted Attention.

K n r a t i  ^  * r ,
Is today investigating the sale ot an 
automobile to the city on demand of 
Mayor Weeney. After the purchase 
yesterday H. H. Alvin who represent! 
tha company selling the engine said he 

M the sale fixed all the time, and to
day’s probe is the result of that re
mark.

MAY RESULT FATALLY.

Early Morning Intruder •  trikes Wom
an With Club.

Texas News Service Spsrtsl
Houston, Feb. 15.—A. Durnett* was

shot and wounded and his wife beaten 
over the head witl^a heavy stick of 
wood by i  burglar at their home early 
this morning. Mrs. Durnett will die. 
Domett was awakened to find s man 
bonding over the bed and be sprang 
for n revolver on the dresser when the 
intruder fired. Durnett sqtsed his pis
tol dad fired at tha burglar five Umeu, 
but missed him. Beth revolvers were 
found on the floor beside the dub with 
which the assailant beat the wanton. 
The sixteen year old dan go ter gave 
the alarm and whoa the police arrived 
tuey found Durnett and hie wife un
conscious. Durnett, doesn’t too 
whether his assailant was white or 
black.

m.m . II ■ O n I. .1 ' **
KIDNAPS OWN CHILD.

State Beard ef Education Amtsuweas 
New Normal Staff.

Austin. Tex., Feb. 16.—The state 
boad of education has announced (he 
selection of the faculty lot the West 
Texas normal st Canyon CKy' U  fol
lows; ;f>’ , , *

L. O. Allen, Anson, mathstoetlcs; J. 
W. Reid, Austin, physics add chemis
try. Mr. Reid Is now chief cW t In 
the department of education. J. A. 
Crawford, A ostia, secretary-treasurer 
and instructor; Miss 8. Ida Evans, 
Denton, primary methods; Miss Emms 
Rasor, Conway. Ark., penmanship and 
drawing; Miss Nancy A. Frits, Denton, 
reading sad calisthenics; Mies Jennie 
Ritchie, Mineral Wells, art, history and 
English; Ellsworth Lowry, Austin, ea 
slatsnt la English; Mtas Margaret E. 
Gofer, Fort Worth, assistant In his
tory sad civics, totes Mary E  Huds
peth, El Peso, assistant la languages 
and literature; 8. P. Ones ter, Haltetts- 
wilte, German; B. A  Stafford. Mlneola, 
Latin; F. to. Martin. El Paso. English; 
J. A. Hill, Roecoe, history; R. L. Mar
quis, Miners! Weils, biology and phy
siology; T. 8. Mister. Jewett, agricul
ture

Wee Pulled Off by Tugs Carried Over 
600 Passengers.

By Aftfiocklfid prtai.
New York. N. - Y.. Feb. 16.—T>S 

Steamer Main, of the North German 
Lloyd line from New York, bound for 
Baltimore, ran aground on tbs went 
bank of Ambrose choanal today. Later, 
with the assistance of tugs, she wee 
pulled off the beak sad Is reported as- 
injured. She carried forty cabin end 
at* hundred steerage

HOVESTIGATnS TO HAKE 
FINAL REPORT SHORTLY

Chamber ef Commerce Helps Each by 
Apropriatlng 1160 to Help Besuro 

Get he rings.
to—r-'

Wichita Falls will add to her fame 
as a convention year during the next 
year or two. If present plans can be 
carried out end steps are already un
der way to secure two big state meet
ings In 1611, the Odd Fellows' aad- 
the State Firemen's Association.

The local members of both of these 
organisations are determined to bring 
tbs state gatherings here sad are al
ready actively at work. The Odd Fol
lows meet st An at I a next month aad 
the local chapter will send six dele
gates down there to Invite the meeting 
here In 1611. The Odd Fellows have 
never met west of Fort Worth and aa 
the teat two meetings were held In 
South Texas, It te thought Wtchtta 
Falls would be able to poll the 1611 
meeting to North Teaae. This conven
tion would bring three or four thous
and of the very beet people la Texas 
to this city and Ita value to the city 
would be herd to estimate. The Cham
ber of Commerce haa appropriated one 
hundred and fifty dollars to land this 
convention, and It Is hoped that the 
delegation from this city will be owo- 
cegefnl.

The local firemen are already plan
ning a determined campaign for tbo 
l £ l  meeting of firemen and the Cham
ber of Commerce hag appropriated one 
hundred end fifty dollars to assist them 

i. This convention would bring 
about throe thousand visitors to this 
city and the local firemen, armed with 
appropriate badges aad other adver
tising material, will go to Tempte la 
May to pat forth every effort to land 
the 1611 meeting.

It te believed that WlchlU Falla 
will have sufficient hotel accommoda
tions by nest year to take care of ell 
the visitors and that no difficulty will 
he experienced along this line. < - H 

Four conventions will be held In 
Wichita Falls this year. The district 
beakers meet here next week, the 
county Jndgee aad county commission
ers meet here in August, the district , 
led tool association meets here in 

April aad the North Texas Metbodldt 
Conference will meet here next De- 

iber. With these conventions al
ready sees rod and with the prospect 
live meetings that are almost certain 
te be landed, Wichita Falls Is gradual
ly establishing herself aa a convention 
cky of no |

ANOTHER NEW RECORD.

BURGLARY AT GHERMAN.

Will Continue As Postmaster at 
Fort Worth. F

By Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 16.—The nonets

tion of Leonidas Barkley to be pot 
master at Fort Worth was seat t! 
Sonata today.

Krebs Men Grabs Youngest Daughter 
and Mokes Getaway. 

McAIeater, Fab. 16.—Tom Herndon, 
accompanied bf hie brother, leaped 
from a street car at Krebs this after
noon uad grabbed his youngest dang 
ter la his arms and again boarded d 
car. Officers have been enable to 
track hie movements sines.

The ceetody at hie two children was 
awarded hie wife with a decree of di
vorce. . Hie wife te aow dead aad tha 
children have been cared for by h

Fifty Dellara In Money end Much Jew
elry Ceou red.

nSOSZ RKTftSSW.
the redtdence of Hon. Silas Hare, tala 
last night aad obtained fifty dollars in 
cash and seven hundred dollars worth 
of diamonds and Jewelry, after which 
they escaped tearing no cbm.

to T. T. Orth
and tet on

im

FOR NEW BRAUNFELS. 

Btoyden Asks 666400 for Naw Peetof-

^wSSSSom^D^C.. Feb. 16.—Repre
sentative Blaydee to Tana, today In- 

*  bill la the hoses approprh 
lag thirty-five thousand dollars for the 

a federal betiding st Nt 
iTtofid.

Huntsville, Feb. 16.—The legislative 
pea Ren Gary Investigating oommittee 
haa closed all keeringa aad te now 

preparing Its official report for 
Governor Campbell. White the collec
tion of the dropped accounts la a mat
ter for the penitentiary board's coa- 
slderatlon. It is announced that bo- 
canto they ere valueless, there will be 
no effort to collect them. The 166,000 
accounts dropped from Rusk 
der the admtnfatrattoa to the 
board, aad are to the sense character 
as these dropped at Huntsville under 
John to. Wortham's administration. 
Evidence shows the accounts wort 
dropped to prevent farther confusion 
to the books.

BIX ARB BURffllp.
I ■■

Jug to Whiskey Ceased Spread to Fa
tal Fire.

By Associated Pries
New York, N. Y., f  ob. 16 —Six |

tee were burned today te a Jeter 
•re. the spread 

by the
of e five-gallon Jug o f whiskey 
family of teaewto had bought foi

celeb ration. AS exits wore 
cut off by the

NINA STILL NIBBING.

Hags Bell for Eight Eighty In Fort 
Worth Market.

ords In hog prices has become a dally 
habit. Yesterday Up smash lag price 
to 9.76 per hundred weight was ex- 

eded today when hogs sold for 9649 
the highest ever paid in the southwest. 
These hogs are mot exceptional. If 

mice had. base offered 96.66 would 
habit Yetatorday the smashing pries 
have been paid. Nine dollar 
rsoefpts 9960; cattle 6666. AH 
« (  aattle sold steady.

NO NEGRO JURYMEN.

Oklahoma Judge Would Net Thus In
sult White Men.

Masko**^1 o liT : Fob. 16—Because 
mt members of tbo Jury were negroes 

e Jury was dismissed by Judge Pitch- 
ford hi the district court at Wagoner 
yesterday. The Judge said be did not 

repose to InanR white men by making 
them serve on a Jury trith ■

TIMBER THIEVES CAUSE 
TROUBLE IN INDIANA

Me trues ef Jag Hop Yet Dte-

Wasblugtoa. D. C. Feb. 16.—Mea 
tges restored today tailed to died 

the wh tr ial  o eta to tha arias!eg a 
tag. Nina* aad the thirty-tee i 
aboard. The oOtehUe to the envy m

teat hope that M y to

thieves la
Fsb. 16.—Timber 

eoaaty, la go nth are

era out ef that 
have driven tom

enttlag aad heel 
net toga by,the

■



On Business is Good
Batter, la fact thaa we had eu-
pocted. The rauot for tUa la 

11 that

Um ti of Natural Gm

hart f fa e tn n t  that It ta aot 
•a!/ more ocarealent aa 
comfortable. hut U la 
economical, both for U «M le *  
Heating and Cooking purpoeas. 
If you aro not a patron of aa- 
tural gas, it la to your iatoroot 
aa wall aa ours to become one.

CLAYGO OIL & GAS CO.
616 Okie Avo. Phone *17 '

! I McFALL &  STINSON
Oenoral transfer. moving aad 

atorago. Wo more, pack, crate 
and ship household goods, furni
ture, pianos and all kinds of mer
chandise.

J.H.kkFal

IKE SI. JAMES HOTEL
at J. a.

AMERICAN PLAN

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. B. Robinson Is located at the 

Exchange Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice and hospital at Exchange Stable. 
Calls answered day or night.

TELEPHONE S3

“ Best Brer Beane.”  la cans, are 
just what the brand Implies. Phone 
Ml. KING'S. 231-tfc—

May
Daring This Year.

**The republican party has practical
ly boon driven out of existence since 
ISM. Its voting strength haring been 
reduced from more than 167,000 for 
McKinley la that year to the paltry 
number of 88,008 tor Taft In 1008. sad 
this notwithstanding more than *00,- 
000 republicans hare come to Texas 
within the time 

This la tbs principal Indlctmant la a 
call Issued by the republics ns of Baa 
Antonio for a state repobllcen 
February SS, SI aad *4.

The purpose of the conference, the 
call recites, is “ to Investigate this 
alarming'decreese, la the republican 
voting strength in Texas.”

▲ temporary organisation has baea 
formed with Duncan MacKey, presi
dent; W. 8. Measmer, secretary; B. F. 
Kingsley, treasurer, aad George J. Mc
Manus, chairman of ths ways 
means committee.

The cell is being circulated here and 
elsewhere for signatures. Among those 
signing the one Issued yesterday were 
Joe Block. Jay B. Adams. P. C. Woods. 
Duncan Mac Kay, John Richey, J. E. 
Elgin, W. 8. Meesner. a  F. Dittmar, 
John D. Strohm. C. S. Fowler, Jamas 
G. Fowler and George J. McManus, all 
of Ban Antonio. It wds stated that It 
was hoped to secure several thousand 
signatures to tha call In various por
tions of tha state.- 

The oall reads as follows: 
Republicans of'Texas ere greatly 

concerned at tha rapid falling off In 
the party voting strength, even la the 
face of bitter factional differences In 
the democratic party In the peat ten 
years, end the vicious democratic ad- 
mlnlstratloin of the state Institutions 
where Inhuman, barbaric and revolting 
conditions are most appalling 

The republican party has practically 
beau driven out of existence since 
IBM. Its voting strength having been 
reduced from more than 1*7.000 for Mc
Kinley la that year to the paltry num
ber of 88.008 tor Tuft In 1*08, aad this 
notwithstanding mors than 100,000 re
publicans havs come to Texas within 
the time named.

la order to investigate the cense for 
this alarming decrease In republican 
voting strength in Texas landing repub
licans of the state have effected a tem
porary organisation at San Antonio for 
the purpose of calling a conference of 
aS republicans and Independent voters 
of Texes who desire dean politics, s 
reform In the state affairs and the es
tablishment of a ‘ ‘party of the people, 
by the people, for the people.' *

In conformity, therefore, with the 
order of the organisation, we, the ex
ecutive committee, hereby make thla 
call for a conference of republicans of 
Texas to be held la Sen Antonio on 
February 33. 33 and 34. 1310.—8aa An
tonio Express

the Pa Has News tlmeaar for 
1910, there are sixty-five oil las ta Teg  
es with a population of M00 or more, 

la fifty-atee counties The 
hundred and ninety-live 

counties do not yet show a population 
of m  much ne BOM population.

Below. will bo found A. list of the 
sixty-five counties and their popula
tion:
City and County. Formation.
Baa Antonio—B exar.......... ...100.000
Dallas-Dallas........................*100,000
Houston—Harris ............ *00,000
Fort Wbrtb—Tarrast ................61.360
BI Paso—El Paso . . . . . . 4 6 , 0 0 0
waoo—McLennan   ........ ■*»..* *6.000
Austin—-Tracis . i . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  *8.000
Galveston—Galveston **0,000
Beaumont—Jefferson........ 11.000
Texarkana—Bowls , J0.700
Denison—Grayson . . .
Purls—Lemur ........ .
Laredo— Webb . . . . . . . . .
San Angelo—Tom Green 
Cleburne—Johnson 
Temple—Bell . . . . . . . . . . .
Palestine—Anderson . . . .
Sherman—Grayson ___
Tyler—Smith  .......... . 18.600

,18.700 
It. 000 
10.000 
16,000 
16,000 
1M00 
16.000 
14.310

15.000 
1*.0Q0
11.000 
11.000 
11,000 
10,400 
10,000

Corpus Christl—Nueces 
Gainesville—Cooke 
Corsicana—Navarro . . .
Greenville— H u n t.......
Brownwood—Brown .. .
McKinney—Collin .......
Abilene—Taylor ..........
Marshall—Harrison . . ; ...........*10,000
Brownsville—Cameron..............10,000
WICHITA FALLS—WichiU . . .  0,000
Victoria—Vllteria ..................  0.000
Amarillo—Potter vv,...............  0,000
Weatherford—Parker........ . 1,000
Orange—Orange......................... 8.000
Mineral Welle—palo Pinto.. . . .  8,000
Terrell—Kaufman ..................  0,000
HlUaboro—HtB ..................  0,000
Longview—Gregg..............   1,000
Waxahachle—Elite ................. 6.000
Del Rio—Vel Verde .................  7,600
Branham—Washington . . ........  7,600
Ennte—Bills ..............    7,000
Denton—Denton ............   7,000
Child rose—Childress........ . 7,000
Stamford—Jones......................... 0,760
Uvalde—Uvalde ........    0.600
Bonham—Fannin ....................  0.600
8an Marcos—Hays 0.200
Nacogdoches—Nacogdoches .. 8,000
8ulphnr Springs—Hopkins . . . .  8,000
Ballinger- Runnels ................. 0,000
Dal hart—Dallam ...............  0,000
Bryan—Brazos ..................  6,000
Belton—Bell ..........................  6.000
Yoekum—Dewitt ..............   6,600
Port Arthur—Jefferson ..........  6,600
Gonzales—Gonzales ...............  6,600
Haskell—Haskell ...................   6.170
Hereford—Deaf Smith ............ 6.000
Cuerq—Dew itt......................... 6,000
Martin— Falls ..........    6.000
Plainvlew—H a le .....................  6,000
Big Springs—Howard .. J........  6.000
Msxia—Limestone ..................  6,000
8weetwater—Nolan................. 6,000
Merkel—Taylor 6,000

*Bstlmated.

NOT TOO OLD AT FORTY

Wm, A. Brady Offers the Young Romantic Actor

MR. WRIGHT LORIMER
v

And Over 100 People In The Largest Dramatic Spectacle Ever Staged

i i THE SHEPHERD KING
Note what the following prominent people say after seeing The Shepherd King

"As intellectual and entertaining
performance.” W. H. Taft. — \

"A  better play than Ben Hur."—W.
J. Bryan. /

“Every man, woman and child In
Denver should aee It."—Father Ma-
lone.

PRCfit OPINION
New York Papers:

"Lorlmer was a triumph; another •
Ben Hur."—Sun.

"A  marvelous success.”—Herald.
r'

San Francisco Papers:
"The play of the year, a revelation.” 

—Examiner.

"Like Ben Hur, sincerely recom
mended.’’-“—Chronicle.

"A  beautiful story well told.”—Oall.

Denver Papers:
"Moat artistic performance.”—Post. 
"Audience held spellbound."—Re

publican.

"Most worthy suoceaa”—Newa

PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 

SEATS ON SALE SATURDAY
X .

'WM

. 4 r ' -, , «; ✓ •*- ,

The Big Lace, Muslin, Under
wear and Shirt W aist Sale

English Business Men Agree That Mid
dle Age is Beet For Work 

The Question at what age a man is 
bast fitted’ for dose mental and phy
sical work has been raised by the won
derful endurance of Commandec^esry, 
who, at the age of 63, has discovered 
the North Pole.

Some Interesting opinions have been 
advanced by the heeds of large busi
ness firms, medical mee, and others on 
the subject

' ‘Commander Peary's achievement 
I exploded the *too old at forty* 

bubble,' ’ the manager of a famous en
gineering firm told a representative of 
the Dally MalL

' I t  has been my experience that me- 
engineera, so long as they 

In good health, are much better 
aad more useful workers at 60 
are young men at *6.

' la  our employ wa have many engi- 
rrs doing hard manual work whoea 
m are between *0 annd 70. They 

are thoroughly experienced workmen, 
who do not make mistakes, like young 
men.

' ‘Of course, with consulting engi
neer* their value Increases es they get 
older, provided, of course, they retain 
their health aad mental powers,' *

The manager of a big business said 
that la his opinion a man waa fitted 
for mental work from the age of 30 to 
have acquired sufficient experience to 
superintend his juniors and-to bo a val
uable asset to his employers,' '  he said.

Aa experienced Harty Street physi
cian said that the average man was the 
fittest, mentally aad physically, be
tween the ague of 36 and 46.
 ̂ "By that age a man should thor

oughly understand himself—not only 
hie mlad. but hfe body,”  ho enld. 
1 'Ho know* or should know, bow to 
diet himself, how to keep an even level 
of good heelth end wety-betng. with 
e sound constitution a man can retain 
hie mental powers until hd Is 06 to 
70.' London Mall.

Oar preacrlgUoa depart aeet  has tip 
approval of your physlctah had should 
be patronised whenever you hove pre
scriptions to be 
303tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

of nut

CONTINUES FOR

MORE DAYS
Unprecedented bargains-all French Vais-Imported Torchon 
real linen laces and Normady Val lace at special prices for 6 
days. Also all new Spring Shirt-Waists and Muslin Under
wear at Special Prices.

'A*'
f t - .

I  W  ’\ f k

l i  4 r

- r

w ; ; O' P4

EXTRA SPECIAL

P00 p i e c e s  French 
Vais, Normady Vais, 
Torchon Lace, real li
nen Lace, 10c and 15c 
value*, sale price. _5c

EXTRA SPECIAL

5 0 0 pieces French, 
Normady and Ruby 
Vais, Torchon a n d  
real Linen Lace. 15c, 
30c add 35c values, 
sale price_______ 10c

-  :

4>

- »  1 —

SHIRTWAISTS
Our entire line at reduced price#:
fl.60 end *1.76 Shirt-Waists. Sale P ric ... *1.33
*1.36 and *1.36 Shirt Waists only......... 98c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Bntire Lies at Cut prices for * Days:
86. 76 and 86c Drawers, Gowns and Ski rts .46c
*6c and 61 Drawers, Gowns aad Skirts.......<»c
fl.*6 aad *148 Drawers, ffklrta and Oowas *8«

%*• . -V* l •« •

-

........... —
— — L

m t  liT iy
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Amusements
r*a< r

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORN KVA.

There !•  •  
oot*t and coffee that really aatUftea. /  
BatleTactory coffee must have Oaior;
It a n t  be uniform to Quality, and be 
properly reacted and Weeded. Theee 
merits are found la all the coffees of 

Jthe chase and Seaborn Use. Seal 
Bread, the highest grade, la a blend or 
the Bneet coffees fhp world's market 
affords. Q. Blend is the best twenty- 
fl re-cont raise yon can get, and the 
20-ceat aad U  1-9-oeat grades are 
worth the price aad then some.

We also handle Chase and Sanborn’s 
high grade teas. If yon wish to look 
through our line of teas and coffees, 
phone M  and we wifi send a man to 
your house to show yon samples.

V 'T 1* ' i L  :*

J .  L  L E  A ,  j r .

Robert E. Huff
ATTORNKYA 

Attorney at Law. 
Prompt attention ta all dril 
Ofhoe: Bear of first National

Huff, Birwin  A BulHngto®
ATTORNUTS AT LAW.

woes 19 and I I  City National Bank 

WtaMta Feiie, .  Tsana.

WRIOHT LORIMER,
•‘David,’ • the Shepherd Kin*

- I  w

-

■v>.

I f .

WE ARE LAYING FOR YOU
And the way we are doing it la keeping the beet wire fencing In 
stock.
Before deciding on the wire fencing moet soluble to onr particu
lar trade, we Investigated all the lending makes. Onr object was 
to get the strongeet fencing; fencing that would stretch np the 
easiest; would not nag when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof and so const roc ted as to best withstand the ravages 
of time.

The fencing that we found to moet nearly combine all these 
desirable quail ties was the PttUberg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. So this is the feoce we not only offer you, but advise yon 
to take. It costs no more than other fearing of inferior quality.

MOORE & RICHOLT.Limbir H i BlIMlf

The Shepherd Kin*
Wright Lorimer, who comes to the 

Wichita Theatre tonight, although g 
young man, has In “ The Shepherd 
King* ’ acocmpltehed n very greet 
work for the American stage.

When this wonderful biblical ro
mance was first presented at one of 
the leedlng New York theatres, New 
York, sat up and rubbed its Jaded eyes. 
No such production, not even except
ing 1 ‘Ben Hur,”  has ever been seen on 
Broadway, even Alen Dale remarking 
It ‘ ‘the moet handsome and aesthetic 
production of the eeason.’ ‘ But, aside 
from the critics and the regular theatre 
goers, the clergymen and the great 

ass of non-theatre goiag people at
tached to the churches flocked tq see 
‘ ‘The Shepherd King. * ’ Hero was s 
play that took them back to that period 
when the young shepherd lad, David, 
achieved the wonderful feat of killing 
the giant, Oollath, and became the fa
vorite o f Israel. Young David became 
to them no longer a ding personage of 
history, but s living bamnn being in 
the flush of his youth, and In the foil 
bloom of bln lofty aspirations. Mr. 
Lorimer has perfected n wonderful or
ganisation. Every department Is la 
the bands of ths ablest men that 
money can secure, But the controlling 
genius, the man who has made possible 
the wonderful lights and shades of this 
great stage picture Is Wright Lori-

N riles To Creditors.
I, Mrs. Grace Jennings, whose resi

dence Is Blectre, In Wichita Connty, 
Texas, and whose Poet Office address 
is Electra, Texas, having on the ISth 
day of February, 1910, been duly grant
ed Letters of Administration of the 
Estate of W. L. Jennings, deceased, 
and having qualified according to law 
as such. Now Give Notice to all Per 
eons Having Accounts Against Said 
Estate, requiring them to present the 
seme, properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned within Twelve Months 
from the date of said appointment, for 
allowance.

MRS. GRACE JENNINGS.
Administrate.'

P. O. Electro, Texes.
- l lM 4 M 4 i-m

Call np 92 when you want coal or 
feed. WICITA GRAIN A COAL CO.
—Ml-tfc

T. B GREENWOOD.

At t o r n e y  a t  l a w .
___  ■__  *

County Attorney Wichita Connty and 
Notary Pablta 

Office; Over Farmers’ Bank and 
Trust Company.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McGlurkaa’ s Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falls, Texas

L. H. Mathis. W. P. Weeks.

CDs th is  A  W s s k ff
ATTORN ffYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Booms I  aad 4. First National 
Bank Annex.

Wichita Falla, • • * • • Texas.

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Moptgomffry A Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Fanners' Bank A Trust Oo. 
Wichita Falls, Tuans.

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNIY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Fraction. Notary 
Public. A bet recta Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phone 612.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room U City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla. Texas. —

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

Rooms t  and 4 over CHy National

Pop-Pop-Pop-corn at Sherrod A Co., 
only tc per pound. 221-tfo

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

I

REGARDING T H E

High Cost of Living
AT Quit STOWE WE SELL }

Granulated 16-Ib •1.00
Nigger Hand’ Tomatoes, 9-lb cans, 10c. I  for 
Bins Bldgs nr World’s Favorite Corn, Mb 10c, a for .
Apex Puns, 9 caps for .___________________
Lye Hominy, S-lb S4j9 ■'___ _______________ .10

Bonita Butter

No matter what kind at butter you are using change aad ase 
Bonita, every pound guaranteed to be fresh.

Wc need more customers yon ased to redoes your living coat with
out sacrificing the quality yon have been accustomed to, you may be 
figuring on buying quits a alee bill of grooerlee at one time about pay 
day time or the flrahBf the smith or today. Wo want you to sou our 
stock—cornu to see u»—flu  may have known this place before but 
you should nee It now. A  are prepared la every way to serfs yon. 
i w ■' ..' v ^ V

Lowery Grocery Co.
OROCtBfi 799 Indiana Ave- BAKERS

M O N U M E N T S
MARBLE AND ORAMlTI W< 

Prison Right on everything In Our Use
WICHITA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 

We will be |

Primroee Minstrels.
While the chief aim at the Primroee 

minstrels has always been to furnish 
s diversified entertainment of tbs high
est possible note, Manager Primrose 
has never loot right of the plctureeque 
interest with which this famous at
traction la identified, and R la, there
fore, not to be wondered at that the 
first part settings are planned on such 
a massively elegant white aad gold 
scale.

This Immensely pleasing stags spec
tacle, styled “ Palace of A ft,”  and 
which contains reproductions from

Mo. I  
No. 7 

Soul 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. g 
No. 9

h bound— Arrives Leaves
eenewuee# e l l i i  P* Be 1:44*1
• eeeeeee e l l . l i  P* IMe 13:44*1
> s • e e • e e i l l )  41 P> B«

............. 1:11*. b . 9:944.1
Abound Arrives Leaves

.l.M  P> ML
• ••eeeeeellSIS Am Be 11:14 a. i

4:94aa
...............9:94am. 9:94 a.i

ARCHITECT*.

lo llop  A  Von d«P  Hippo
ARCHITECTS. 

rf-B itim tn  Bulldluf 

Boom 9. Phone, 114.

JONES ft ORLOPP

apertntender

Wichita Falls and Northwestern
South Bound—Train Ns. 1.

Leave Msngnm.................4:41 n. an

g jg fg fc j*  ........ .........
Arrive Frederick 
Leave Frederick
Arrive Wichita Falla______ lt :M  *  m.

North Bound - Train Me. A
Leave Wichita Falla---------1:44 p.m.
Arrive Frederick — -------- 4:94p-m.
Leave Frederick ______;___  4:40 p. as
Arrive ARua____ __________ 4:00 p.m.
Leave A ltno......................0:00 p. m.
Arrive Mnagum .............  7:90 p.

> 700 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building i

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES,

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Poetofflce Building 
tea: Office 449: 410.

noted Italian palatial interior, and 
aside from Its value as a genuine re- 

inder of bygone achievements, there 
Is an effectiveness about the carving 
and scroll conceptions that lend a 
peculiar charm to the background quite 
to touch with the costuming.

The scenic arrangements thus re
ferred to are but a gentle Indication of 
the generosity that appears to have 
guided the spirit of the mdaagemeot, 
as to every direction there Is unmis
takable evidence of a desire to excel 
to those peculiar potato so essential 
toward minstrelsy. -

The corn tag to the Wichita Theatre 
on next Tbunday of thin reputable or
ganisation of burnt cork merry-makers 
la naturally regarded ta the light of a 
real amusement event of signal Im 
portaace and Is anticipated accord
ingly. -

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, fiTONE a n d  CffMSNT 

CONTRACTOR.

cheerfully furnished. AO 
to »s

Wichita Falls and 
tenth Bound T rain He. 11.

Laura Wichita F a lls ..........3:94 *  m.
Arrive Olaey ..................... 4:44 p. a .
Leave Olaey ......................4:14 p. a .
Arrive Newcastle ............ 4:94 p. m.

North Bound Train No. 13

Neff cab at the Exchange Livery 
Stahls. Calla answered day or bight 
Phene 99. Conor 4th and Okto.

: J. W. W ITT A  SON,
99M4tp—

Leave Newceetle eeeeeesgee §• 90 Am ®
Arrive Olney ... ...............7:94 a  ta.
Leave Olaey .. . . ............. 7:94 a  » .
Arrive Wichita F a lls .......14:14 a  ta

g— - -Eft
No 1, to AMleue—Leaves.. 9:44 * t a
H a 4. to Abilene--Leaven ..19:44am.
H a 9. From AbOmn—Ar.. .19:14* an
H a 4. From AMIsu o-A r... 9:14am.
No. A to Byern-<Leaves....•:44 a.ai.
No. 14. to Byers--Leaven...9:94 *  ta

1 .  O O F S liO B

Office room with Moore A  Stone, m 

OCTee Phone «  Benldeoce Phone 1

E. M. WINFREY
—Peeler ta—

Pirn Arms, 8porting Goode 
Bicwclss and 8ewnng 

Machine ttappliea.

General Knpulriaff a Specialty
OMn Aue. Phene 4t

m-tf

Feedl PeedI 
497 Mr MBl sod feed e f all

’ MARTCLB COAL Cc
------------------- ....

with sash three-

Byers Ar . . . . l l :9 t  a. m.
•••••,4:44 p. In. A  W. W ITT A  BOM,

Ann

, ,49:94p RB
______________4:94 M

PHYllCIANg AND SURQEON*

a  R. YANTIS, M. D. 
a ty  National Baa 

Wonsan. Children, Obstetrics and 
oral Practice.

11 9*4 
Wichita Falla,

« .  H. Burnside. Wade H. Walker. 

DRA BURN BIDE A  WALKER. 
Sargery aad Oeaeral Practice. 

PhODtC'

Dr. Walker’s Reeldenoe______No. 947
Office Phone ............. Me 19

Office Hears 7 a. m. to 7 *  m. 
Office on Bevonth etreeL next Door to 

Wichita Falls Baaltartam.

DRS. SW ARTZ A OLSON
PHYSICIAN* and SUROffONS

Office—Room 1 and 3 First Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh street Telephone— 
office 447, residence 449.

Wtehlta Falla, Texas.
---- ---------------------------------------

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND fiUROEON . 

Rooms 4 and 4 Over Nutt Stevens A 
...Hardeman's Dry Ooods Store... _  

Phones: Office, No. 447; Bee., No. 499. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Dre. Miller. Smith ft Walker
7, A  9 and 10, 

Building, ,

D R J . C A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND fiUROEON.
It

Office..
-No. 914 
-No. 999

Otfioe over A  A  Morris A Oo.’ s Drag 
Store, 714 Indians avenue.

DR. U  MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND OURORON. 

•erne 9 and 9 In V reel and Building.

Office Phone----------------------Jin. t t l
Sons_____________ No. 449

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND fiUROEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Hards 
man'* Dry Ooods store.

Rooms 4 and 4.
Offloo phons 447. Rssldeacs pheas 447

DR. L  COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SU BORON. 

Office— 714 Ohio Are.

M a lL  Office, 117.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and fiUROEON.

Offiee over A  A  Morris A C a ’s Drug
Btora.

Day and Night Phons, 944.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOOBR,
DENTIST.

Offtas la Kemp A  Tnskm 
Bonn: From 9 a  m. to 13 m* i 
From 1 »  Jfi. to 4 *  m.

- -  -  -

I)E. W. H. FELDER,
— D E N T IS T —

armor TIB Street and € 

Wlahlts FnHa, Teana

Of . H- A . WoUof

DR. J. 3. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Booms 1-3 Moors Bstsmss Bulldta* 
PHONES

(KltC# M«eeM*MMMeie*ilMM*M«llf 
i s l l M M i e e e f  s i e « « i * 4 9  o tt/u *

SPEC IA LI ST ft.

CHA3. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases ef 

BYff. EAR. NOBS AND THNOAT.

Office Honrs—4 to 13 a  m. 1:94 to 
4:94 p-m. 

deem 1A ever A  A  Morris A  Oa*fi

n s  S 2 J T
Dm. P. I .  Raohing

STOMACHS AMO INTESTINES.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge SOth Judicial District 
P. A- MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD.

situation Dues 
HOB. Cone Johnson 

M up ns tho logical standard at 
ths prohibition etamsut for governor, 
and, with half a domsn othar candidates 
in tbs Held for ths saaw‘Office. ths 
anti rot# will ba no badly split as to 
eaabls Cons to pass under the wire at 
tho homo stretch an ansy winners— 
Brenham Banner.

What few rotes the anti’a candidate 
for governor will mlaa getting will not 
amount to n great deni. We nU know
who the anti’ a candidate Is. They hare 
decided to support him almost to n 
man, and through fear that they have 
not sufficient strength to elect him. 
the ant! papers, notably the Port 
Worth Record and Houston Post, are 
busy tossing out boqueta to the weak
est pro candidate In the race, not with 
the hope of electing him, but merely 
to give him some encouragement to 
stay la the fight In order to weaken 
the real aura enough candidates they 
hava come to fear will poll more votes 
than their candidate. This Is the game 
of politics, and the antis are playing It 
for all It Is worth.

---------- • ----------
A party of Port Worth officials

Por District Attorney, SOth Judicial 
District

8. M. POSTER.

went to San Antonio to study tha Ir
rigation system near that city. They 
could have learned Just ns much by 
coming to Wichita Palls, where the 
biggest Irrigated truck patch in the 
state is being laid out

Por County Judge,
C. B. FELDER. 
M. P. YEAGER.

For County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R  BOONE.

Tom Jones of Tyler has announced 
that be will support Poindexter. In 
spite of this, however, there are many 
features or Poindexter’s candidacy 
that should appeal to the voter.

-4, '
Sheriff and Tax Collector. 

J. W. WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E  SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

While the penitentiary financial 
shortage Is a very regrettable affair, 
we would be glad to report that this 
feature was the worst defect la the 
system—but. It Isn’ t.

Por County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

County Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J- M. HUR8H.

County Treasurer. 
T. W. HcHAM.

John W. Oaten Is being boomed for 
the republican gubernatorial nomina
tion. but ho will hardly be willing to 
bet a million that be will be elected.' 

♦  ---------
Dr. Cook Is now In Chile. It would 

seem that he had gotten enough of

Por Constable, Precinct No. 1, 
H. E. 8TEARNS.
P. J. SEELEY.
J. D  JONES.

chilly regions by this time.
---------- ♦ ---- ------

The president'a Lincoln Day
address was about

ad-
fifth. Lincoln

and four-fifths Taft.

LOADED WITH FETISHER
Mayor.

JOHN T. YOUNG. 
T. B. NOBLE.

Indian

WEATHER FORECAST. *

For Wichita Falls and vicinity, d  
Tonight, generally cloudy weath- ♦  
nr; oeldsr; cold wave. Tempsra- ♦  
turs will bs eighteen to twenty ♦  

1 digress. Wednesday, gsnemlly ♦  
1 fair and coldsr. g
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Times learns, on what Is deems 
moat excellent authority, that the can- 
tag Is Ming drawn out of at le* 
three oil or gas wells la the Henrietta 
oil or gas fields, vis.: the Halsell 
well, 3900 feet, six miles southwest of 

the well on 'the Myers 
__ of land, MOO feet deep, 1H 

■ Has of Henrietta, gad the Huggins 
w ell sad also a well eight miles north 
o f Henrietta. Mind yon. this Is t

oil and gas field of which 
above has reference, and not the 

Ctay County oil and gaa field, located 
•a Petrol la. and between that town

at Tulaa Had Full 
Line ef Conjure#

Tulsa. Peb. 15.—Wabchltantete,
which Interpreted means Ralph One 
Hand.# full-blood Oaage medicine man 
was arrested In this city today upon 
being found In a helples state of Intox
ication. Amoaffa motley list of arti
cles found by toe police In hfa clothes 
were three palm of rabbit ears, six 
tallow candles, a mlnature tom-tom. 
string of rattles from a rattle snake, 
two wishbones, pipe made from a hu
man bone, tall of a black cat canoe 
whittled out of pine and three pack- 

of Indian herh# ______

♦  ♦
♦  SPIRIT OP tH E  TEXAS PRESS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The beatlfal City of the Alamo Is 
getting a bad name abroad bacasse of 
tha numerous robberies and burglaries 
and attempted murders committed 
there.—Ploresvtlle Chronicle.

Uncle Bam says to the beef trust: 
“ I am camping on yoqr trail,”  and 

the beyootters my *  ‘we are running 
from your tiufl.’ ’ It seems that every
body is * tmeflng now,
Register.

The member* o f the IAmar County 
Boys Con Club seem to bo la earn
est, god those who keep up the fight 
and follow the Government methods 
will gpt results next fall.—Paris News.

Prom all sections of tha country 
cornea Inquiries about Texas, and peo
ple are Interested to tjte extent that 
thousands of them are coming here to 
look aboat and to eventually make 
their homes.—Palestine Herald, 

a s s
The McKinney creamery holds grunt 

possibility In store for our Carmen. 
That fact Is gradually damning upon 
them aad every week brings new pat
rons for this Important Mctpnney 
manufacturing enterprise.—McKinney 
Courier-Onset ta.

Having voted for good roads the 
people of Grayson county want them 
immediately. If not sooner, and the 
Denison Herald is obliged to warn 
them that there is soma detail work to 
be done before work can begin, and 
they should have brought their harry 
forward a year or so ago if ta haste.— 
Beauasout Enterprise.

a s s '
At last something has coma from the 

work of the penitentiary Investigating 
committee that Is definite and tangi
ble. The number of blows that can be 
struck a state oosvlct has been re
duced from thirty-nine to twenty. Who 
will my now that the legislative com
mittee accomplished nothing as a re
sult'of their labors?—Denison Herald, 

a s s
There are fourteen lunatics In Besar 

County Jail. This Is horrible, but there 
Is no room for them In the asylums 
and It Is dangerous for them to run at 
large. If some of our statesmen would 
turn their attention to solving such 
problems as this Instead of quarreling 
over Baileytem And prohibition some 
good might result—Wilson County 
JournaL

LADIES

COATS
■*T*7

HEbiggest business we ever did,, 
is the record of this department 

But our rule Is ev-this season, 
ery garment must .be sold in tha 
season for which it was bought and 
you. can have your choice of any La
dies’ Suit or Coat at

HALF PRICE
I

$35.00 Suits go at -
25.00 Suits go at -
20.00 Suits go at -
15.00 Suits go at -  
12.50 Suits go at -

$17.50
12.50
.10.00

7:50
6.26

eager

PENNINGTON’ S

Mr. J. H McCandless, State 
of Georgia, before a recent gathering 
gave emphatic testimony to the high 
quality of Cottoleee. He said:

T h s  sals of this product, aad tha 
— atloo that It ta — -*- *----HUBHUUH unit It W ramie a.vs.soil h.ve done mars to betas eoqne omd 

oil trathfnBy and favorably briars tta 
guMte than anythin# etas In rsoaat hta-

Yhere ta nothing to get excited over 
about Wichita leading the state for 
poll tax increase. We lad the state In 
nearly every other particular and this

Mr. McCamfl
try a pure refined vegetable ofl

Cottolene. b the 
only assurance a woman has of a ckp* 
digestible cocking product

Remember, we have a nice Uae of 
candles, fruits aad nuts. Phone Ml. 
KING’8. StS-tfc—

The State Penitentiary. Board re
cently adopted a resolution reducing 
the maximum number of blows that 
may M  Inflicted upon a convict from 
thirty-nine to twenty. How tenderly 
humane! One to whom the tingle left 
by peach Hmb or birch upon his boyish 
anatomy Is yet a poignant memory can 
detect small mercy la this slight re
daction of nineteen strokes with a 
thick, leather strap. Por after the ad
ministration of a score of blows the re
cipient ta likely to have become cal
lous to all pain.—Amarillo Panhandle, 

a s .
And now ‘ ‘frivolity of ths preen*’ ta 

‘ ‘viewed with alarm • ’ by our own 
State Board of Health. To such levity 
ta attributed the present shortage In 
hookworm and pellagra statistics. How 
aad. If a few editorial lyrics of the 
light opera sort can ran the hook
worm to cover and chase the pellagra 
bug after the retreating boll weevil, 
what boots It? The spirit of hustle la 
plumb rampant la Texas, and cold wa
ter eorabread 1s Just as popular as 
ever. Hookworm—pellagra—not a
chance!—Port Worth Star-Telegram.

THE PLA CE  MOST PEOPLE TRADE v

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C D M P A N Y
-O sm lsrs lit-

High Qrade Lumbar a n d  Building Material

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

i
.aW

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th
:PHONE 697:

mm m m m m m m m m m m w m m s m m m m m m s m m m s m s m

m FLORAL HEIGHTS Lots From Us
V  1 •• \

IT  W ILL TO Y O U * INTEREST TO INVESTIGATE THE B ARG AIN S IN  THIS AD.
No. 1. A Bargain; lowers tract adjoining 

Floral Heights, I  room house, storm cellar, 
windmill, tank, 1800 grapes aad 100 fruit 
trees. Prion, $10,000; I S cash, beltanes $ 
years.

No. t. 0-room house on Austin, right at 
the car line; lights, bath, city water, oemeat 
walks. Price MS00; % cash, 1,1 and I  yean

No. X. Vacant lot 50x100 on Bluff between 
8th aad *th. A bargain. Mot section of dtp. 
Price SX000 cash.

No. L  One 4, one 5-room house or same 
lot. close la. lot 50x150. Electric lights etty 
wmtsr, cement walk, rents for $56 per month. 
Price $SM0; 1-1 cash, balance monthly, $50.

No. L  1-story brick building 50x110, lot 
60x150. well aad city water, gas aad electric 
lights. Price $10,600; flO.OOO cash, balance 
to adk

No. E 3 room house on Sth street, 1 block 
from Convent, lot 46x150, good well. Price 
$1,000; 1-X cadh.

No. 7. New 6-room house on 7th street, 
lot 60x160 dose ta, electric light, city water, 
storm house, cement walks. Price $1000; 
1-X cash, balance 1 and X years.uNo. $. New 5-roam cottage on 11th street, 
lot 50x1(6. A  bargain. Price $X(60, cash 
$1600.

No. 9. 4-room house and bath on Lamar, 
clone In. gaa, city water. Price $1X60; <160 
cash, balance $60 every S months, X years 
Insurance free. i ■ ,

'  No. 18. 4-room house on 5th street, lot 
60x140, electric lights, city water. Price 
$11(0, 1-8
- No. 11. A  Bargain, cloaa In. 6-room house 
aad hath, lot 60x160, gas, city water, cement 
walk, B-atory barn, everything new. Price 
$8000; 1-X cash.

, No. IX. 6 rooms aad hath on Seventh, 
dose In. nil modem conveniences. Price 
$3800; 1-S cash.

No. IS. A bargain, dose In on 
street. 6-room cottage, lot 86x100, gas, elec
tric lights, cJSr and well water, sewerage 
connections, cement walk# Price $SS00; 
1-3 cash, balance 1 and X years.

No. 14. A rare bargain on Burnett street, 
6-room house, lot 100-160. Price $3000; 1-X

’ No. 16. 5-room house, bath and hall, city 
water elst rn, gas, electric light# on 11th 
and Burnett Price $8760; $600 cash, bah 
ghee $40 per month.

No. 1$. 6-room house on Indian# between 
11th and 18th, lot 70x160, city water, cement 
walk# Price $8600; cash $1600.

No. 17. 4-room cottage on Austin between 
17th and 18th str eta, lot 70x160, city water. 
Price $1600; 1-1 cash. '

No. IS. 160 acres of land 6 miles from 
tow# 1X0 acres In cultivation, balance In 
pasture, 1-8 crop goes -with this place at 
$81 per sera.

No. 19. . 871 acres land $ miles from dty, 
175 scree In cultivation, balance In pasture, 
alee orchard, 86 acres in wheat. M acres In 
volunteer oats, thro wed in with deal. New,. » *f x . > * ;
4-room house, dug-out and bam aad other 
building# Price $87.50 per acre; 1-3 cash.

No. 80. 1(08 acre farm, 14 mHee up Wich
ita River; 860 acres In cultivation 186 acres 
In wheat, balance all good pasture aad plen
ty of water. This farm has three nets of 
Improvements and ta equipped with tM  fol
lowing stock and machinery: 4 wagons, 8 
buggies. 4 cultivator# 4 sulky plows, 8 disc 
plows, 8 disc harrow# 8 listers, one 8-row 
planter, 7-foot Deerlng binder, 1 good drill, 
8 harrows and • seta of harness; alae 90 
head of cattle, 18 horses and JO mules; for 
$89 per acre, one-half cash, balance on easy 
term# Including stock and machinery. No 
trade take#
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

A*

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Cotton—U vw fM l Spot*. 
Liverpool, fob. 1#.—Spot cotton 8.10. 

SrIm , S.0M bales. Receipts, 16,000

LOST AND POUNL

LOST— Ladles' gold vetch and lob. 
Leave f t  SOT Lamar atroat and receive 

rd. "  237-3t|>—reward

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOM A

> ' ■

1 - !

R. E. & C. B. NUTT
D R Y  G O O D S

to
I . _ .

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
800 Indiana Ave. Phone 198

HHH

W ANTED—Three 
finished rooms 
In*. Phone SM.

fnrntshed or un- 
for Mght bouseheep- 

137-3tp—

WANTED.

WANTED—Sewla* to do. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 803 Scott 
HALL.

avenue. Mrs. 
333-dtp—

Upholstering
i-'-i

Wa are prepared to do all hind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflntoh- 
ln*. All worh guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refs ad 
the price. We also carry a good line 
of upholstery goods. WUl 
your work.

W . A. Freear

The On l y  Th ing

I

•V

Dollars Grow
ow n M iiie .ee . a.1

Placed In Ode Him
Oa.̂ -8#. 1 ■ — ■ an

Than la only ona thing Father Time adds to—that’s money In the 
bank. Ha tears dbwn moat everything else, but keeps building up 
money. Bo prepared. so that he may add to youra. CMve ns part of 
your business. Wo bollovb you will bo pleased with the way wa 
handle I t  Wo are a growing Bank In a growing town, and appreciate 
any bualneaa Intrusted to us

. • *

The Wichita State Bank
-THE OUARANTY FUND RANK."

 ̂ Cotton Liverpool Futures.
Tbs market for futnre cotton opened 

and closed steady.
Open High Cloas 

Mch-Api 743 7.M 740
Muy-June.......'. 7.83 7.81 7.83
J«ao-July........  7.77 7.77*4 7.77*4

Cotton—Now York Spots.
New York, Feb. 18.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and 18 potato 
lower. No salsa. Middling, 18c.

WANTED—86 young man as supers 
for Wichita Theatre Tuesday night. 
Alee Strlckslnd at stage door Tueaday 
» t 4 p, m-__________________ 238-3to—

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—16 Jersey mllch-cows, at 
O. K. Wagon Yard. DAN OSTER.
—134-81 p

FOR SALE—Remtngtqn typewriter. 
Model No, 7; good as new. A rare bar 
gain. CaR at Chamber of Commerce, 
or phone 3 M __________ 233-tfc—

FOR SALE—Select and hand-shelled 
seed corn. Phone, write or see FRANK 
JENNE, Route 4, Wichita Falls.
—338-lltc

FOR SALE—Several head of young 
mares sad one gentle horse for family 
ore. JOHN SCHRADER. Huff. Texas. 
—338-3tp
-----  - - ,
FOR SALE—Two lots, qorner Brooks 
and 7th streets, taro blocks from oar 
line and beautifully located. $806; 
•348 cash; balance op long time. Apply 
to BRIDWELL A JACKSON. 131-tfc

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—3800 
across good land; 00 per cent smooth; 
30 miles from Wlchka Falls, on rail
road. See JONES LAND C6.
—337-1 Stc

FOR SALE—100 pounds beautlfug 
white, clean rice, delivered la double 
sacka, freight prepaid to your railroad 
station. 83.88. J. Edward Cabanlss, 
Rice Farmer, Katy, Texas. 333-lto—

A~BARGAIN^Lots 1 and 3, block 100, 
id 18 and 18, bloek 101, Floral 

Heights; tWo corner and two Inside 
lots. Vary small cash payment; bal
ance 8100 a week. 817 8th street 
Phone 368. 234-3tc—

ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN—70X160 
lot oo the corner of Scott avenue and 
14th street. Known as No. 1401 Scott 
avenue. Call at our offles for partic
ulars. ANDER80N A PATTERSON, 
sxclusivs agents, 818 8th straet.
—338-tfc

FOR SALE—7 well Improved houses 
on Seott avenue, between Third sad 
Fourth streets; one oa Scott avenue, 
between Fftb and Sixth streets; two 
choice houses on Lamar, desirable lo
cation; also three blocks la Floral 
Hsights, on cm Hue, and \o seres on 
Irrigation ditch, one mile of town. J. 
8. BEARD. Owner. M7-X7tp—

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two nicety fnrnlsbed 
rooms for light housekeeping. 808 
Travis. 330-3tp—i - k.ui-x — ;
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 811 10th street.
—888-Stp

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room, 
cloee hi; conveniences. 808 Lamar.
—834-atp

IDR RENT—Desirable furnished 
tarns, close In. Bath, lights and 

phone. 811 Indians. Phone 148.
—338-tfc

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room, two blocks from First Na
tional Bank. 80S Scott avenue.
—336-Stc , ___________ r>

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, with all modern 
conveniences. Apply at 1100 Indiana.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage east of 
Denver track. Phone 881. 338-Stc—

FOR "RENT—80S sere*; 808 in cnltlva- 
tlotr and balance In grass, at town of 
Jolly. Oood four-room boose and out 
building; plenty of water: also ona two 
room boose. Address P. B. JOLLY, SIS 
West 78th street. New York City. 
- E M M

V ' ■■■■■■ ■ ■ —
FRO ELECTION CALLED.

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for'future cotton opened 

quiet sad closed steady.
]■ . ,. Open High Clone

irar.Tr.......14 .78 14.83 14.73-*73
M a y ............... 14.87 14.88 14.81
July .......... 14.84 14.88 14.8S-aS3

Cetton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, Feb. 16-—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet; price un
changed:— Middling, 16 1-18. Sales, 
750 bales. To arrive, 310 bales.

Cetton—New Orleans Futures.
The marks for future cotton opened 

barely steady and closed steady
Open High Cloee

....... .. 14.83 *14.98 14-|7-a 89
May .. 16.12 18.16 16 <SPh 07
Ju ly ........... .. 16.32 15.26 16.16-a 17

Chicago Qrain Market.
Wheat— Open High Cloee

May . . . . . . . . .. 112% 113 112%
Jubfc'. ........ .. 103% 103% 103%

. r. fe . . . . .  98% 89 98%
a t o m - Open High Close

M ay............ . . .  67*4 67*4 87*4
July .. '........ ... 67*4 •7% 67%

Onto— Open High Close
M a y ....... ...47% 47% 17%
July « .......... . . .4 4 44% 44%

Filed for Record

Bowls County Prohibition Question to 
Be Voted Marsh A 

Texarkana, Feb. 18.—A prohibition 
election for Bowie county was-ordered 
held March 8 at a meeting of the eoi 
miss loner's court today. The petition 
was filed several weeks ago and an ef
fort made to secure a special term of 
court to have the election ordered pri- 
od to Feb. 1 In order that poll tax re
ceipts of 1908 might govern the elec
tion. but this effort was unsuccessful, 
as the county Judge declined to order 
the court together for this purpose. 
Plans have been laid for one of the 
hottest fights in the history of the 
dounty. The only places hi Bowie 
county wher Hquor is now aeM am 
Texarkana. New Rostoa and DeKalb.

J. M. Morton and wife to D. M. 
Hardy, lot 9. la block 198; 81780. • 

Floral Heights Realty Co. to E. F. 
Oastoa, lot 7, block 6, Floral Heights; 
8400; also lot 8. block 8, Floral 
Heights; $460.

Mrb. M. M. Adlckes to J. W. Rollng, 
lots T, 8 and 8, block 14, Jalonlck ad
dition; 8950.

D. E. Smith to Mrs. E. J. Nolen, lot 
13. Meek 263; 13800.

Mm. M. M. Adlckes to F. J. Bauhof, 
lock 14, Jalonlck addition; |365.

Heights Realty Co. to W. T. 
>ts 6 sod 4, block 80, Floral 
>; I860; also lots 13, 14, 16 and 

18. block 95; 8766.
Fred Frey and wife to Adolph Ul

rich, lot 9, block 33, B. and J. addition; 
$376.

Rufus L. Horn and wife to D. T. 
Cross, lot 13, block 18, Elect re; |170. 

John Ferguson to T. J. Holbrook.
lot 20. block 92, Elscra; |76. .....

A. B.' Easy and wlfa to J. 8. Nafsoi 
lots 8 and 9, block 88; $786.

H. A. Waller to M. D. Walker snf 
F. P. Avis, lot 6 and south half of 
lot 6, block 1. Bellevue addition; 8836.

Wiley .Wyatt to D. V. Walker, lots 
35 sad 38, block B. Wyatt's South 
Side addition; I860.

Campbell H. Hardeman and wife to 
R. E. Natt. Sr., lot 10. block 6. 
Jalonlck addition; $1800.

8. W. Roberts and wife to R E 
Nutt, part of lot 7 la block 308; 
12360. !

J. A. Kemp to B. F. Crawford, lot 7, 
block 288; 8421.38.

*• ■ —  ---------
The Times is authorised to announce 

O. C. Rhodes as a candidate for the 
office of sheriff and tax collector of 
Wichita, eennty, subject to the action 
of the democratic primary Mr. Rhodes 
Is a farmer, reeldlng 8 mile# north of 
Wichita Falls and has bean an boosted 
and respected cltlsen of Wichita coun
ty for the past tea years, coming to 
Tsxas frail the good old stats of North 
Carolina Ha has always bean a demo
crat sad voted tbs ticket straight, 
to other quant tons, such as local option, 
or prohibition, be lines up on the 
“ dry”  side of that question, but ns 
that Is not aa Issue la Ibis campaign 
he hopes to get the support of nil fair 
minded ettieens who believe in the 
enforcement of the law, whether they 
be pro or anti. Mr. Rhodes Is qualified 
tor the oMae to which he aspires, sad 
should he secure the nomination 
which is equivalent to an election, will 
ssaks wichtta county a faithful and at- 
Sclent officer. The Times taken pleas
ure In presenting Mr. Rhodes’ claims 
tor this office before the people.

Since lumber advanced $1 n thous
and Texas sawmills are making me
dost.—Arlington Journal.

A
• ■ • <3. Tit

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. PHONES 84 and 22S

-------- ' . w .
The present high cost of living In 

not disturbing Texas clttsens very
Cyclone.

* Notice to 
partnership 
twesu R B. 
Stevens and 
the film  < 
Hardeman, 
day of Tebi 
are payable 
B. Nutt, cor

ee of Plasolutlon. 
herby given that the co- 
heretofors existing be 

Ntut, Sr.; C. B. Nutt. E. B. 
C. H Hardeman, under 
ue of Nutt. Stevens A 

was dissolved on the 10th 
xy, 1010. All aeocunta

to R  E. Nutt, Sr, and,C. 
m  Of 8th and Indiana.

R. B. NUTT. Sr*
C. B. NUTT#

' B. &  STEVENS,
C. H. HARDEMAN.

I#?

—387-3to

no better drags than <

2P 2

P in  I

Something Real Good

Is a dish of genuine Sockeys Salmon.
This fish la bright red la color, Is full 
of rich red, deliciously flavored oil.
The meat to firm and vary rich and _  
■west. Serve It jaat as It comas out 
of tha can, or, If you wish to cut thn 
table of the oil a little, serve It with 
good vinegar, catsup or other rellah. 
Makes a beautiful appearance on the 
table when garnished with either pars
ley or lettuce leaves. Our Monarch 
brand of Sockays Salmon, la 1 pound 
cans. Is 86 cents.

•‘i  -.

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
432m i  — PHONES: 232

■P
J. A. KEMF, President

FRANK KELL, Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR. Visa President W. L. ROBERTSON, AssL Cashier

City National Ban!
Capital -
Surplus and Obdividsd Profits

$180,1 
130,000.00

Ws offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that la at aU times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound basking. Call sad sea us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

THE W ICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 1*

/

tout as
-Ward 92 per icy . Private room 9848 to | i-  ;cr day. Compe- 
i in charge. Br^ry courtesy extended to members of the medical

dlSS»hSSUSSSfiU »»SSSSSSS«94»W »<tP<lllllllll)MIII|,lllllllll,lllllll>* <H>3 
T. T. PELDER W. P. TURNER M. L. BRITTON

70S Seventh Street- Phene Ml

Guarantee Abstract & Tide Co;
A  Cs«H>l#ra AhMrsrt a lA II  Isttds fa

O ur

, i i
Wtohlta Pella, Teems.

"I'd!



That yon may share tha honor aad 
participate la the welcome, I desire 
to toll you that they will discuss mat 
ton that an  of vital latere at to you. 
I do this on ay  ova  responsibility, not 
being authorised by the association to 
do so.

I think they will try to foranlato a 
plan to prevent futnre legislation from 
laying down rales of gaMaace to coun
ty officials that are largely expert- 
mental la their nature. The recent 
paat has been prolific In such legis
lation, mid which tagMatlon is aot 
looked upon by eoofty officials with 
favor, because It does not allow them 
to treat yoa with that dignity that

Graduate: Vanderbilt, 1886-7; University, NasbrOle, 1895*4; 
Chief Physician Wifaner Hospital, 1888; Hospital Course 
New York City, 1888; Poet Graduate Unhreraity Neab- 
yflle Medical Colfagn, 1801.

i aM Chroels Diaeaaea ef MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 
Located in Wkhka Falk, office VREELAND BUILDING, t fan reodlUoa law. That you may not 

be robbed, yoa Hat your property at 
as low valaatloa as your conscience 
will allow, and we euffer them to paaa 
by giving your lists tha benefit of every 
doubt, and la some eaae% 1 fear, wheth
er reasonable or not. Thus treating 
yoa la effect as the law treats crim
inals. Ten taka as oath and w» taka 
as Iron clad one, and notwithstanding 
this the result u : Listed at (lAM . 
selling at «4<h00; listed .at 30. selling 

Hated at 30. selUag at 40, Inat 40; 1_________  1 ______________ _
such regularity or recurrence and brain 
recking monotony an to create a chant 
most conducive to sleep. If this thing 
continues a Rip Van Winkle slumber 
may be In store for some ef us. This 
lew should be repealed for your bene
fit, as well ns onre, and especially

By Honest Treatment—We Make He Falsa Premise Held Out Ne Fates 
Hops*. Out Do More Than I Premiss. Investigate Our Bleed Cell Reme
dies—This Will Interest You and If You Are Interested Sufficiently to 
Cell on Ue. I Can Convince You By Our Methods, and If I Aeeept Your Cam 
for Treatment You Can Be Assured ef a fiefs, Sure end Speedy Cure. 
Reasonable Fees I Charge Nothing to Prove That Our Methods Will 
Cure You—Ho Patient Charged More Than Ho la Clad and Willing to Pay.

I . The wonderful growth of my business la the result of clean business meth
ods. HONESTY and FAIRNESS are the cornerstones to which L can plant 
with pride to my success, and the solid rock of TRUTH Is the foundation upon 
[Which my bualnem Is built
1 After giving you a careful and thorough examination, should I find your 
teas to be Incurable, I will not accept It for a cure at any price, and. If 1 toll 
you you can be cured you may me assured that you will be CURED If you will 
be as honest with my treatment as they will be with you. for 1 have had years 
of special training and experience that many other physicians have not had. 
I  have the shinty, sad that Is what counts. Today the oxcart la laid aside; 
hod Instead we have the automobile and trolley care speeding across the coun
try at a speed that was never dreamed of a few yean ago. The courier on 
horseback la replaced by wire lean telegraph. The candle gives place to the 
electric Ught. and fltm —  which meant death a few years ago are bow hand
led with comparative earn. So If the old methods of treatment have led you to 
believe that nothing can be done for yoa. It will pay you to investigate the 
Dew. We never'get too old to learn and you may be surprised at the qulck- 
h e ii of your cure
I want every man to know he Is right before be pays a dollar. MY BLOOD 
CELL REMEDIES have stood the most scientific teats for many years. Weak 
and Debilitated men can only be made strong by filtering the BLOOD 
STREAM and nourishing the nerve centers.

Have yew Bleed Poison, Skin Diseases, Lupus, Rheumatism, fierce. Nervous 
(Disorders, Wasted Vitality, Bladder, Stomach end Kidney Troubles, Vartooee 
pr Weak Bleed Vessels
i 1 will cure any cam I accept or will make no charge. Scores of Cored 

patients my beet advertisement, and keep me busy.

Primary,

A new diagnottlcan will soon hard 
a chance to prescribe anew for the tax 
evil, and lest hi* prescription be worm 
than former oam, It may be well tor 
ns to look after the atato of our health 
In the meantime. 1 think our associa
tion propose to do no. I think they 
have come to the oondaMon that the 
old remedy la worm than the disease. 
Anyway, we have la the old remedy an 
example of history repenting Itself; 
to care the Confederate, soldier or 
sympathiser an oath of allegiance waa 
prescribed, which oaths they denom
inated a "Dam aaaty one," but most 
of them took It, and we have token 
ours. It may be that theirs, too. waa 
placed oa cold storage hi some temple 
of jnutlce for preservation. If not. 
then onre is worm than tbelra. and to 
describe It needs another '"dam " or 
two added to make the definition ac
curate.

Even now, with our Inflated con
sciences, the thing in moat hid eons to 
us, sad la a recking torment Listed at 
30, eellng at 40; listed at 30, selling at 
40; listed at 30, selling at 40— prodaces 
an Incongruity of motion that Is aklu 
to that Of a certain wild beast that 
walks, first with both feet oa Its 
right and then with both feet oa Its 
left; both feet on Its right, both feet 
on Its left; both feet on its right, both 
feet on Us left, and thus we cross the 
great desert of experimentation to Tex
as. M. F. YEA GBR.

* County Judge.

W a ls h  &  Clash
seta of two or three platos appeared. 
The first course waa some kind of mo- 
sage and pickled fish, which was 
snatched from tha table before we bad 
time to ascertain whether tt was palat
able or aot. Following thla came reeat 
beef and tried potatoes; the beef was 
good; we held onto onr plates thla 
time. The beef waa f(Allowed by a 
vegetable of soma kind, which was not 
at all laritlng la appearances, then 
cheese finished the meal. The waiters 
were dirty, greasy coats and grabbed 
everything off the table before the 
passengers had finished.—Jarvis Penn
ington, la Harpefs Weekly.

Books, Stationery 
and School SuppliesI Cure Pupil's LNttre Coarsa,

LECTURE NO. 2

“THE JEW”
By Rev. R. E. Ffiriwy

Fink Methodist Church, 
Thursday Evening, Feb
ruary 17, nt 8 O’clock

Tertiary,
Hereditary,

NE OF THE MOST TERRIBLE, FRIGHTFUL AND DISFIGURING DIS
EASES KNOWN TO THE HUMAN RACE, WHEN NEGLECTED.

Are you la the clutches of this awful, life-consuming disease, allowing 
ourself to drift on like n ship without n rudder, to n certain and an awful 
snth? Not for you reelf alone, but for your wife and children, why aotd&ve 
Us “KING OF MALADIES" permanently and readily removed from your ays- 
rm by the latest methods which have given aesr life to numbers In your vary 
ime condition? InvestIgste for yourself what 1 am doing along this line of 
ly specialty.
f t  HAVE ONE OF THE GEST EQUIPPED INSTITUTES IN THE STATE. 

BECAUSE MY LARGE PRACTICE DEMANDS IT—EXAMINATION 
t AND ADVICE FREE.

RE TOU NERVOUS and despondent wenk and debilitated, tired mornings, 
> ambition—lifeless, memory gone, easily fatigued, excitable end Irritable, 
res sunken, red and blnrreL pimples, restless, haggard looking, wenk back, 
me pain, sore throat lack of energy ned confidence.
total order to piece n cure within too n ach of many who are unable to pay 

my regular prices, thereby demoastrat 1:3 the great succem 1 am making with 
my Nature Scientific Methods In cases that have met with failure by every 
other, method. I have decided to make SPECIALLY LOW FEES FOR A

Whet an American Thinks About1 the 
gervloe In Ragland 

A prominent American mil rand man 
who prefers not to have his name pub
lished. although be readily vouchee for 
the accuracy of the facts recited, gives 
toe following account of his experience 
to n table d'hote dining car la Europe 
some two years ago:

* 'Dinner eras served table d 'koto by 
two waiters la bine cuttaway costs, 
covered with large brass buttons, and 
whether because of the presence of an 
unuaal number of diners, or for some 
other reasons (although 1 am under the 
Impression the conditions ware nor
mal), no greater cogfualon can be Im
agined than that which followafijke ef
forts of these two men to serve dinner 
to thirtytoree or thlrtyfonr persons. - 

'T h a  two waiters ran headlong 
from one end of the car to the other, 
paneungcrs shostlhg orders to them, 
and at them attempting to detain them 
by clutching nt their coat-tails. , The 
courses, while In some eases palatable, 
were oftee cold, and always served oa

14,15cAllendale News Notes.
Allendale, Tax., Feb. 14.—Mr. Ed

ward Chastise, who has bean out In 
Ford county for some time peat, has 
returned home. “

Mr. J. N. Oates has Bold his farm to 
a party from Oklahoma, tor the con
sideration of »S,S00.

There 1a a great deal of la grippe 
In tola neighborhood.

Mrs. Irvin Denton of Wichita Falls, 
la out with her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. P. Billingsley, who are both eon- 
fined to their bed* with to grippe. ,

I CURE TO STAY CURED

L  H. RobertsKnotted Veins. 
Swellings.
Faina or Ulcere.

QUICK RESULTS—BftftMANRNT CURES.
REE— CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION-----FREE
11 treatment I accept no cnees through correspondence. Owe visit 
Ice to always necessary to order to obtain tha beet results. Consult 
i treating elsewhere. Hours I  a. m. to S p. m. Sundays from t  to 1

OFFICE HOURB—S A M .T O I F . M .  SUNDAYS• TO 1.

Walla, Curbing, Steps,

BATHB—Balt Glow, plain, hot or 
good rubbers to at?nalta»nt Cal 
see me.

WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. * 
as S3 333-tfc—

necessary under the clrcnmtaaees. and 
the motion of the ear upon Its rigid 
wheels, were nerved both on the plates 
and on the tablecloth.

* The breed—the long Frenoh roll— 
waa served In sealed paper case*, to 
Insure a measure of cleanliness, bat 
that served to us had been bemad to 
the baking. The same thick lined cups 
In which the pottage was served were 
later ' Introduced aa the deml taeeee 
with which thla* extraordinary meal 
closed, while toe warm champagne af
forded the waiter aa opportunity of 
giving aa a pastel bath and reoehrlag 
our benedictions at the same time. 
■nmtaB ef the wine, however, waa 
served to partially fill three of the 
heavy tdhibtora which were provided.

T. A  TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

eeeead to the prodectfea ef hogs, 
fourth to railroad mileage, fourth la 
per Capita wealth, fifth In poultry and 
eggs, aad sixth In population. Texas 
produces over oaeAhlrd of the cotton 
crop of the United States aad over 
one-fourth of top cotton crop of the

WQBUIbBi IIB HfiUTr U11B
to «# fcM o the whole ef

c a p i t a l , n r s .o o o .o o
S U R P L U S  n  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

is familiar I H I M
"w »• V

ftSn& ; ►

; •* ' ' ‘



AS WALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS

W c  want them and are paying liberally for them. W e  are getting them fast H OW ? The secret of
cess is in selling lots in

HEIGHTS
at rock bottom prices. W c  can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to gfet in on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful arid costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence

Scheolbey Do»« an Impromptu *alom« 
Stunt

Whon mischievous little Johnny 
•tuck s pin with Ita business and point
ing skyward In tbs chair of thn lad just 
opposite and with Um  control of an M  
Walsh throw a spltball Into tha aye of 
little Bdna aaroaa tha room, tha pratty 
teacher In tha Q lone eater City Schools 
placed Johnny la a dark cloeot and 
kept him there for an how.

But's thate all stopped now. And 
thereby fcnSPra tale. One of tha youth 
ful pupils la the Heater Street school 
cracked a plate over the head of an
other. and whiff’ he waa shut In the 
cloeet la a minute. It was dark la the 
closet. bat nary a whimper from within 
Its Inky patch all tha tlma that the lad 
was Imprisoned there.

Everything must end sometime, so It 
came tha tlma for tha school to Moss. 
Johnny want Into tha cloeet gotta a 
stripling, hat ha earns oat Ilka a roly- 
poly. Ha was aa fat as a bntterbaQ. 
and his last had tha shape of a Coney 
Inland Camel.

The teacher couldn't account for tha 
mysterious change that had taken 
place, bat she had her suspicions, like
wise her curiosity. Also plenty o f sta
tionery. land pencils and various other 
helpmates to the curriculoaa, on the 
shelf, bat they were gone. .
She oaUsd another teschec la the eon- 

townee and after a little Judicious goes 
ttoning Johnny looked like Salome fast

ANOTHER BIG BARGAINIt you bare Indigestion, dypepsta, 
soar stomach, dlsslness or Mlousnaas, 
ao matter of how long standing. It to
ne stomach tableta will care, or yoar

Thousands are getting rid of Indiges
tion by aelng Ht-o-na. Here la what 
one man writes: * 1 went to speak a 
good word tor llto-na and what tt has 
done for me. I suffered something ter
ribly with dypepeia and Indigestion. It 
waa almost Impossible (pr me to eat 
anything. Day after day I would go 
without eating ’anything. One day I 
read your ad In the Bangor Dully Nawa 
and I  got a box and before H was gone 
I coaid sit down to the table and eat

as No. 1401 Scott area os. Call at our ofSce for particulars

Anderson &  Patterson
Exdusrro Agents 616 8th Street

E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons i s t e rvt 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-

FOR CRESCENT C A N D Y
means all of it stays in Tessa, aerentr-flre centa 
in Wichita County, while Imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita ia the Retailer's profit.

CR ESCENT  C A N D Y

LARD -  LARD ~  LARD
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

plies came out The t  
Johnny dram again, ai 
g sections that brought a hand we offer tt far the balance of this month, fa 50taring and first class Tin Work*

-----  REPAIR ING  A SPECIALTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

The reason why the school waa ao 
unruly la declared to hare been be
cause the beys wanted to so Into the 
black hole In order to get the station
ery to sad and boy cigarettes with the 
photos of diamond heroes thereon.

Now the unruly children go home to 
father and the strap. Brooklyn Times.

THE FILGO MARKET

M'-vt

Rmmmmbor—That on March 1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent
R0tn0Htb0t—That the die property ia a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly* affording a magnifi
cent view in every direction. , -

Rotnontbor—That every modern convenience 
will be at your command.

That the purchasers are some of 
the best people in the dty, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

fffffffim A fir -T b c t  when yon boy a lot of us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
RmmmmbSt—That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title is perfect

; , .  '  ■ , v '  ' .  . i  ■ ■.

Call at our office today-let us show you why It is to your advantage to buy some of those lots



9. 8. Beard has Hid to J. A. Kemp, 
rmak Kail. -T. « .  T. Orth gad C. C.

• • .0 0  and 014.70

Miller’s 0 roe Store
PHONBSffJi

ar City; W. A. Lana. Shsrmaa; J. A. 
Dowles., Byers; a  a  Wetmer, JM- 
las; Will Burks, Shsrman; a  &  Mich 
and. at Deals; A. C. Halmar, Fort 
Worth; J. a  Wilkinson. Fort Worth; 
a  A Darter, K. C.; N. F. Falcona, Now 
Orleans; J. W. Hill. N*w Orleans; W.
A. Brown. Boyd. Tanaa; L  f  Wilson, 
K. C.; a  K, Portar. Dallas; J. T. M<\ 
Clara. Dallaa; A. J. SJaholm and wtfn, 
Naw Ortaaaa; J. J. Riley. Normgn. Ok; 
J. H. Carmichael. For tWorth; W. J. 
lacalla, Fort Worth; J. 8.' Trapp. Fort 
Worth; H. W. Qraaaway. Fort Worth; 
W. J. Klrrta. Loo Angeles; O. K. 
Buchanan, Ft W A D C.; P. M. Ray. 
F t  W. A D. C-: R. B. L. Shaw. Dallaa; 
W. A. Prlddle, Beaumont, 8. Simon, 
Chicago; A. F. Daaalatoa. Fort Worth.
B. Block. Detroit; R. B. Bubbles, K.
C. ; F. i.  Mammarataia, Sheboygan; B.
8. Patterson. Chic kasha. f  ,v

FUNSRAL ON A t tU X

syrup.
Syrup.

K. A. White, a popular traveling a»aa 
wKh headquarters at Dallaa. la hare 
today Tishina his parents and calling The Palace Drag Stew 

Your#

PromptTrains Literally Dug

la taro of ths can the passsagan  
spaat Sunday, supplied coffee and 
lunchee by the company. Many church
es la the surrounding edmmuuttlas 
abandoned attempts to bold services. 
For a time It waa\bought the funeral 
of Jobs Koealg of ladlaaa township 

would bars to be suspended as the un
dertaker was unable ta reach the 
hoaao, but the casket was finally 
borne away oa a sled. ■

Prescriptions promptly 
and accurately com-

Sulky*
Gangs
Busters
Cultivators
Listers
Drag Harrows 

Disc Harrows 

Waggons 

Baggies

Rock Island
Dr. J. W. DuVal

Implements 
ALSO FULL LINE OF HARDWARE

'• »\ . r  < . ** „ , ;. ,

AVIS-ROUNTREE & COMPANY
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

Our Canned Goods Combinations are meeting with such favor that we are going to call your attention to them again
— - ;"*c '.. * • . j .y -S L f. j k ' S A - ..

We can't run this ad. all the time, but will supply the above combinations at these prices until further notice 
find the ad. ask us about them at any time.

i * ■


